AGENDA
Personnel Subcommittee
of the
Joint Budget Committee

Thursday, February 09, 2017
08:00 AM
Room B, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas

Sen. Bart Hester, Chair
Sen. Uvalde Lindsey, Vice-Chair
Sen. Joyce Elliott
Sen. Ronald Caldwell
Sen. Keith Ingram
Sen. John Cooper
Sen. David Wallace
Sen. Larry Teague, ex-officio
Sen. Jonathan Dismang, ex-officio

Rep. Les Eaves, Chair
Rep. Mickey Gates, Vice-Chair
Rep. Mark Lowery
Rep. Stephen Magle
Rep. Mike Holcomb
Rep. Kim Hendren
Rep. Michelle Gray
Rep. Lane Jean, ex-officio
Rep. Jeremy Gillam, ex-officio

A. Call to Order

B. Agencies to be Presented

1. SB207-University of Arkansas-Monticello-0155
   Director: Dr. Karla Hughes
   Analyst: Angelica Mercado

2. SB239-University of Arkansas-Fayetteville-0135
   Director: Dr. Joseph Steinmetz
   Analyst: Angelica Mercado

3. HB1309-Military Department-0975
   Director: Maj. Gen. Mark Berry
   Analyst: Angelica Mercado

4. Amendment WLC071 by Senator Hester to SB89-Auditor of State-Deputy Prosecuting Attorneys-0059
   Director: Hon. Andrea Lea
   Analyst: Heather Browning

5. SB157-DFA-ABC Enforcement-0612
   Director: Mr. Boyce Hamlet
   Analyst: Bart Angel

6. SB195-DHS-Developmental Disabilities-0710
   Director: Ms. Melissa Stone
   Analyst: Bart Angel

7. SB199-DHS-Services for the Blind-0710
   Director: Ms. Katy Morris
   Analyst: Bart Angel

8. SB200-DHS-Children and Family Services-0710
   Director: Ms. Mischa Martin
   Analyst: Bart Angel

9. SB201-DHS-Behavioral Health Services-0710
   Director: Ms. Paula Stone
   Analyst: Bart Angel

10. HB1281-DHS-County Operations & HB1284-DHS-County Operations Medicaid Expansion-0710
    Director: Ms. Mary Franklin
    Analyst: Bart Angel

11. HB1283-DHS-Aging and Adult Services-0710
    Director: Mr. Craig Cloud
    Analyst: Bart Angel

C. Other Business

D. Adjournment

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly’s website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"